**Errata 1**

4.7.4.1.2, item 1): *The item shall be replaced with the following:*

1) Install the RCD sealing assembly with packing element (see Table 3 for details regarding RCD system type).

4.7.4.2.2, item 1): *The item shall be replaced with the following:*

1) Install the RCD sealing assembly with packing element (see Table 3 for details regarding RCD system type).

4.7.4.8.2.2, item 9): *The item shall be replaced with the following:*

9) Repeat items 2) through 7) twice more for a total of 21 mechanical cycles and three pressure test cycles.

7.7.3, 2nd paragraph: *The paragraph shall be replaced with the following:*

Purchasing guidelines included in Annex C may be used for enquiry or purchase of equipment covered by this specification.

7.7.4: *The section shall be replaced with the following:*

Failure reporting shall conform with Annex D.

Annex C: *The following subsection shall be added and subsequent subsections shall be renumbered:*

**C.5 Service Application Levels**

Selection of a service application level (SAL) from Annex B is an option that may be included, when required by the purchaser.